2009–2010
Game Plan

Problem: There is too much down time between the end of the freestyle/Greco-Roman wrestling season in Utah and the big national tournaments

Solution: Extend freestyle/Greco-Roman through AAU Wrestling Utah.

Problem: There is too much cost involved in wrestling in the freestyle/Greco-Roman wrestling season in Utah.

Solution: Wrestle freestyle/Greco-Roman through AAU Wrestling Utah. The card costs less than half the other options and, for $2 more, provides secondary health insurance in all sports, whether AAU-sanctioned or not. So, if you play another AAU sport, you don’t need to get another one, either.

Problem: I want my wrestler to start getting experience in more of the higher levels of wrestling. Kids Modifications to the FILA rules are too limiting.

Solution: Wrestle freestyle/Greco-Roman through AAU Wrestling Utah. Straight FILA rules; no Kids Modifications.

Problem: I want to host a wrestling tournament, but the cut going to the state association is too high.

Solution: Sanction your tournament through AAU Wrestling Utah. AAU Wrestling Utah will assist in marketing the tournament, only asks $1 per $10 registration fee, and tournament sanctions are half as much.

Proposed Game Plan for 2009–2010

In the next season, AAU Wrestling Utah wants to expand to more tournaments, but do it slowly, at a controlled pace. With that in mind, in the 2009–2010 season, AAU Wrestling Utah would like to hold three regional championships that are qualifiers for the AAU Wrestling Utah State Championships. The three regional tournaments would be the Golden Spike Championships, the Metro Championships, and the Dixie Championships.

The proposed regions would be broken down as follows:
- **Golden Spike** (Box Elder County, Cache County, Davis County, Morgan County, Rich County, Weber County)
- **Metro** (Carbon County, Daggett County, Duchesne County, Juab County, Salt Lake County, Sanpete County, Summit County, Tooele County, Uintah County, Utah County, Wasatch County)
- **Dixie** (Beaver County, Emery County, Garfield County, Grandy County, Iron County, Kane County, Millard County, Piute County, San Juan County, Sevier County, Washington County, Wayne County)

The regional championships will offer the awesome AAU hardware for awards.

AAU Wrestling Utah needs hosts for these three tournaments for 2009–2010. If this interests you, contact AAU Wrestling Utah!


If you have feedback for this proposed game plan, please contact Bill Kilpack (801-641-9832 or aauwrestlingutah@aol.com) or fill out a Proposed Game Plan Feedback Form.
Proposed Regions